Natural for
body, soul and spirit
Our spagyric cosmetics consist of high-quality vegetable
oils and contain only fragrances and preservatives of
natural origin. They comply with the standards for natural cosmetics. The selected ingredients give our range a
unique and holistic character.
As a responsible company, we use only raw materials
from certified organic cultivation and we renounce, in
accordance with our ethical standards and as far as possible from animal products. As a result, our cosmetics
are developed and manufactured without animal testing.
Most of our cosmetic products are made of pure herbal
ingredients and are therefore suited for a vegan lifestyle.

PHYLAK Sachsen® GmbH
Neustädter Straße 9 • 02979 Burgneudorf
Phone: 0049 - 35727 - 521 0
Mail: info@phylak.de
PHYLAK Sachsen® (Schweiz) GmbH
Bahnhofstrasse 9 • 3432 Lützelflüh
Phone: 0041 - 34 - 461 62 88
Mail: info@phylak.ch
You can reach us from Monday to Friday
between 8:00 and 17:00

The addition of precious spagyric plant essences from
our own production gives our cosmetics a special energetic note. Alchemical processes during the production
yield minerals and trace elements, essential oils and the
natural alcohol from the transformation of the plant.
Combining these components unites the physical, emotional and spiritual aspects of the plant in accordance
with alchemy concepts.

Spagyric
cosmetics

With our PHYLAK cosmetics you do not only care for
your physical body but also improve the emotional level
of your being.

natural for
body, soul and spirit
More info on out products:

www.phylak.com
Try them and you will experience
a very special feel-good effect.

Follow us on Facebook:
facebook.com/phylak.sachsen

Spagyric Skin Cream „Rose“
The creams contain the spagyric essence of Indian Neem tree, known for its revitalizing effect as it increases the
detox function of the skin. The discreet and sweet fragrance of the essential oil of Damask Rose gives a sensual
touch and stimulates the emotional heart. In addition, this essential oil is boosted by carefully selected precious
gemstones, which gives our cream a unique synergy.

The special feature of our
spagyric skin creams

Our skin creams are high quality natural products and
meet the strict guidelines for natural cosmetics. This
ensures the proven NaTrue Label (www.natrue.org).
Concerned by only using natural preservatives, we
therefore avoided parabens as well as forsake the use
other ingredients such as silicones, petroleum products,
synthetic emulsifiers and artificial fragrances or dyes.
The creams are free from animal products and thus
ideally suited for a vegan lifestyle.

rose Nr. 1

rose Nr. 2

Light Spagyric Skin Cream

Rich Spagyric Skin Cream

The light spagyric skin cream is designed as day and night
cream for face & body. Easy to apply, it penetrates quickly
and is suitable for normal, combination or oily skin. With
its ingredients from selected plants such as avocado and
jojoba oil, it gives your skin a feeling of soft and pleasant
comfort.

The rich spagyric skin cream is suitable as a day and night
cream for both face and whole-body care. The ingredients from selected plants such as macadamia nut oil,
pomegranate seed oil and argan oil nourish your skin
and gives it a silky sensation. The lipid replenishing effect
ensures optimal protection especially for mixed, stressed
and dry skin.

Ingredients: Water, glycerol, alcohol*, squalane, avocado oil*, jojoba
oil*, poly(glyceryl-3) dicitrate/stearate, glyceryl stearate, cetyl alcohol,
rosemary extract, sunflower oil*, Azadirachta indica spag. Zimpel Ø,
essential oil of Damask Rose, Lavender essential oil*, vitamin E, xanthan
gum, lecithin, geraniol **, citronellol **, linalool **

*Organic certified ingredients

**From natural essential oils

Ingredients: Water, sunflower oil*, jojoba oil*, macadamia oil, glycerin,
cetyl alcohol, poly (glyceryl-3) stearate, olive oil*, Azadirachta indica
spag. Zimpel Ø*, pomegranate seed oil*, argan oil*, lecithin, xanthan
gum, alcohol*, essential oil of Damask Rose, benzyl alcohol, sorbic acid,
benzoic acid, vitamin E, geraniol**, citronellol**, linalool**, eugenol**

Not only the precious spagyric essences from our own
productions but the unique alchemy of the creams offer
a complete care for body, soul and spirit.
The soothing oils from certified organic agriculture
provide the physical basis; the natural essential oils vitalised by gemstones address the emotional level and the
naturally produced alcohol symbolizes the spiritual level.
The harmonious interplay of these ingredients gives our
creams a holistic touch.
Our creams formulation allows the incorporation of
further additives according to individual needs, such
as spagyric essences or combinations, homeopathic
remedies, plant extracts or essential oils. Thus this
tailor-made care cosmetic exhibits an additional therapeutic effect.
Pamper your skin
in harmony with nature.

